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FIBROIDS IN PREGNANCY, LABOR AND THE PUERPERIUM
This thesis arises from the consternation fib
roids complicating pregnancy universally arouses in
the mi nds of attending doctors.

An attempt will be

made to review the early literature lightly, the more
recent problems of fibromyomata in pregnancy, labor
and the puerperium with a statistical report of the
results and methods of treatment.

By organizing the

material in this way it is hoped to clatify the gen

eral concept of the subject and, thus, may this arti
cle be of value to those who may read it.

Prior to the appearance of Leveret's work in

1749, there had appeared mention only of isolated
cases of labor complicated by uterine tumors.

The

first record of what appears as a fibroid associated
with pregnancy is one of the illustrative eases of
Hipocrates' Fifth Book of Epidemics, according to
Lefour, and is cited as follows:

Forty days after la

bor the patient spontaneously expelled a fleshy tumor.
The abdome n again became flat and the flatus disap
peared.

The discharges and the feted blood ceased.

The woman recovered.

The Father of Medicine regarded

this as a case of auperfetation. (l)

··;. :i·.

Corrodi in his history of obstetrics, refers
to the first observation directly of interst to the
obstetrician. He reports how, in 1530, Berenger de
Carpi, together with Leon de Laenga, saw a woman in
labor who died from the complications of a large
fibroid tumor. In 1646 Fabrice de Hilden records
an observation in which a fibroid of the cervix was
mistaken for a fetus, since it presented in advance

of the head and blocked the labor, which lasted six

days and was terminated by rupture of the uterus.
T�e Autopsy showed that the child's head had passed

through into the abdomen. Paullinus, in 1686, cites

the case of a woman who remained in labor during
three days. Believing that the tumor was another

child, they exerted traction upon it. The patient

died the next day and at the autopsy it was disclos
ed that in the orifice of the ervix there was a fib
roid head. In 1715, Amand refers to a fibroid tumor
which was mistaken for a fetal head, and effectually
prevented birth. Louis writes, in 1748, that steril
ity is a necessary sequence of a fibrous body in the
uterus.

The work of Levert"' is chiefly remarkable for ·

his careful anatomical pathological descriptions of

L
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the tumors which ant edates the more widely known
work of Morgagn�and Hunter. LeV-ert concerned himself
with the treatment of the palpable tumors of the
ervix and those which project from the uterine cavity
as polyps, since only these forms were regarded as
open to treatment. He suggests that in the case that
the fibroid:is not expelled spontaneously that its
pedicle should be ligated. Simon was the first to
advocate the cesarean section, in 1743, as a method
of treatment, and in 1791, Vincenzo Michelacci re
moved a tumor from the uterine orifice after which

a living child was extracted with instruments.

Following the discussion of premature labor,
in 1756, in London, Macauley and Kelly treated sev
eral cases by abortion in spite of the critieism of
Baudelocque and his pupils. Ashwell, after describ
ing putrid degeneration which aften supervenes in

fibroids suggested in 1836, that the induction of

labor would prevent such complications which sug
gestion was vigorously combated by Ingleby, in the
same year. The whole subject of fibroids and pregnancy
furnished a theme of discussion for the Societe• de

Chirurgie in Paris, in 1868 and 1869, since
has been a favorite topic. (28)

when 1t

From 1870 until 1890 the general trend was to
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treat the complication fo fibroids in pregnancy as
a fibroid alone and ignore the pregnancy. In 1890
the porro cesarean section became popular and was
used almost exclusively in the treatment of this
condition. In about 1900, there was with the increas
ed study, a gradual change to the more conservative
treatment which we accept today.
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INCIDENCE OF FIBROMYOMATA
A review of the literature dealing with tum.ors
complicating pregnancy, labor or the puerperium re
veals a long list of tumors. They are:
1. Tumors of the bony pelvis
2. Tumors of the vagina
3. Tumors of the bladder
4. Tumors of the rectum
5. Carcinoma of the cervix uteri
6. Ovarian cysts

7. Fibromyomata of the uterus. (2)

The majority of these tumors are extremely rare,
the most common and the one I shall consider, is fib
romyomata of the uterus.
A general concept of the prevalence of the con
dition may be obtained by a study of the regular ad.missions to hopitala. During the inclusive period,

January 1, 1917 to January 1, 1929, nineteen thou

sand one hundred and twenty nine (19129) patients
with neoplastic diseases were accepted for diagnosis

and treatment at the Memorial Hospital of New York

City. Fibroid tumors comprised 4.21 percent of all

admissions to the Memorial Hospital, 16.38 percent
of all genito-urinary tumors and 39 percent of all
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the benign tumors included in that study.

or

these

patients 13.03 percent were single and 86.97 percent
were married women. The average age of these patients
was 43 years, the single women averaged 3 years younger

than the married women. The .decennium of 40-49 years

contained 52.85 percent of all cases in the series.(3)
There is a great difference of opinion as to the
incidence of this condition, the figures varying fr0111
.3 to 42 percent. This disconcerting figure ls pro
bably due to the fact that many workers consider any
fibroid present during pregnancy as a complication
while oters consider only those which offer a definite
obstetrical problem. It may be stated with approx

imation to accuracy that fibroids ooeur one&
every 150 pregnancies.14,11,30)

in

If all fibromyomata

are considered the 42 percent is not at all surpris
ing.
J. statstieal study of �50 pregnant women at
the ,ortland Oregon Hospital showed an.r:incidence
of 131 pelvic tumors in 11;5 patients with the following
ratio of typess 10 miscellanious, 2 hematoma of the
vulva, 15 cervical polyps, 20 vaginal cysts, 2� ov
arian cysts and 65 fibroids. The incidence .of fibro'ids
being 3 percent.(5)
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In reports of the incidence of fibroids during pregnancy at' the Sloane Hospital, New York City,.
Craign and Ryder give the incidence in 20,000 cases
as 0.45 percent.(6) Pierson at the same Hopital in
a study of 30,856 cases found 250 cases or 0.8 per
cent. (7)

In the 11,675 cases following Pierson's

report there were 157 cases or an incidence of 1.3
percent. The steadily rising incidence figures is
probably due to more accurate reporting since many
of the fibroids were extremely small and of no clin
ical significance. It is estimated then that those
cases having significant fibroids during pregnancy
to be··arOUfld 1 percent. (6)

The average age of these

patients was 33 years. It must be remembered too

that fibroids during pregnancy necessarily limits
the cases to those women of thec.bild-bearing age.
Neoplasms of the uterus and cervix have been found
in patients as young as 6 months and as old as 92
years. (8) (AaJ'pach)
Of the total of 100,328 pregnancies reported
by Landon, Schauta, Pinaird, Poss1, the average
incidence of fibroids was .23 percent (10)
Generally speaking fibroids are more common
in the colored race than the white. They are apt to
be found in elderly primipara. As the figures show

8

a woman between the- ages

or

15-25 years is more apt

to conceive than th have fibroids; between the ages
of 25-35 years the liablility to pregnancy and fib
roids is greatly increased and that of pregnancy is
decreased. { 9)

9

THE EFFECT OF PREGNANCY ON FIBROMYOMATA.
Fibromyomata of the uterus are divided into
aubmucoua, aubserous and interstitial or intra
mural types. They are composed larg ely of smooth
muscle fibers. They are dense, ha�d pearly white
masses, which, on section are sharply defined from
the utertT!ne musculature. There is a diminshed blood
supply in comparison to the surrounding tissure.
Thia is more marked toward the center of the tumor and
plays a part in the changes brought about by pregnancy.

During pregn ancy,the tumors tend to grow more

r apidly. (13)

The type of change depends somewhat

upon the type of tum.or. The interstitial type, pro
bably due to the increased blood supply, grow more
rapidly and to the greatest size. The submueous
types may grow to considerable size depending upon
the breadth of the uterine attachment. The aubser

ous type too, may grow to a great size if the ped
icle is broad. The enlargement is due to actual tis
sue hyperplasia and edema. The growth rate of neo
plasms is inherent but the control of growth is not
known. (12)

The comrnon:eomplieationa of fibroids in labor

are: red degeneration obstruction to labor, torsion
of !he pediele and pressure upon neighboring organs
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with occasional intestinal obstruction. Maury (14),
considers red degeneration the most common complicat
ion. Although i t is essentially a condition associat
ed w ith pregnancy it has been known to occur in spin
sters. The etiology of red degeneration is still a
matter of speculation. Some investigat6rs feel it
is a thrombotic or angiomatous condition while others
regard it as a necrobiosis, the result of circulat
ory disturbances. Assuming that the red degeneration
is a aseptic necrobiotic process with hemolysis and
autolysis of tissue attention would be directed to
a hemolytic bacteria. Hemolytic bacteria are sometimes

present'.in the baginal and cervical. discharges and

could, via the vascular system; enter the capillar
ies of the �ibroid, forming thromboses by disinteg
ration of the endoltheial and blood cells. But in
the cases of red degeneration collected from the lit
erature, m icroorganisms were found only in a small
pe�cent of the cases and by most observers were con
sidered to be secondary to the degenerative change.
Specimens of the most acute cases never showed the mark
ed round cell infiltration which would be expected
with bacterial invasion. Also infection of the �ter-

ine mucosa by hemolytic bacteria has been found without
ever producing tb!s picture. Venous stasis with re
sulting hemorrhage into the tissue but microscopic

ll

studies do not show this condition. Furthermore, the
cases of torsion of suberous fibroids with venous
stasis at it8 height do not present a si milar picture.
Murray, who has done the most exhaustive and "
scientific work on the etioloyg of red degeneration,
explains the red coloring and necrobiosis as a lip
old action. He conclud'es that the lipoids of degen
erated, fibroids are markedly hemolytic, that the

hemolytic action is normally restrained by blood
plasma which has an inhibiting action on the hemo

lysis. If the lipoids accumulate b!97ond an amount

which the blood plasma can inactivate, through les

sened blood supply, the potentiality of the lipoids

assumes the upper hand hemolysis takes place and an
oxyhemoglobin band can be demonstrated in the spec
trum. The focus of the hemolysis thus lies within
the blood vessels , not withstanding that there can
be found extravasation of red corpuscles into the
tissues:at one place or another.
Another con sequence of the disintegration of
blood corpuscles from hemolysis is a deposit of fib
rin in small ressels and thrombos s. If the thrombe
osis is extensive and r'3,pi4, as i

frequent, enlarge

ment and softening of the tumor ad rapid necrosis

will be· the end result. Murray, t erefore considers

thrombosis secondary to the hemol tic action of the
lipoids. With continuation of the hemolyais, the
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red color should gradually disappear, making way for
a more brownish and then a yellowish gray color, in
short producing the picture of simple necrosis of
fibroids, not uncommonly seen, a transition from red
degeneration to the total necrosis.
From a pathological stand point, though the con
dition is known as red degneration, the of the cut
surface may vary from a bright red to brown, or have
a greenish, bluish or dirty gray appearance. Murray
regards the color as due to the hemolytic action of
the lipoids and the unpleasant odor due to the pre�
sence of amines derived from the disintegrating muscle

fibers. The degeneration may be of the entire tumor,
of independent areas througout the tumor. Microscop

ically the broken down tissue cannot be distinguised
from any other form of necrosis. There is the usual
nonstaining cell fragments and deeply stained :muclei
with areas of cellular debri.
The symptoms of red degeneration vary much in
severity in the different cases. It is probable that
the condition may exist without symptoms. In others
there may be a little pain and local tenderness;
while in the more typical case there is severe pain,
localized tenderness, elevation of the temperature
and pulse rate, moderate leukocytosis and a toxemia.
In the acute cases, with symptoms of an acute abdo-
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men and a peritoneal irritation present, the condition
may be confused with an acute appendicitis, J,'"Upt:ured
extra-uterine pregnancy or a twisted ovarian cyst.
The incidence of red degeneration in fibroids during

pregnancy is estimated to be between 7 and 13 percent.
(6,ll,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24)
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EFFECT OF FIBROMYOMATA ON PREGNANCY.
The effect of fibromyomata upon pregnancy de
pends largely upon the type of tumor, the size and
location. Ahigh percentage of sterility is present
in these cases. The average precent of s terility is
set at 30�,(20,21,ll,l,25)1 however, Counseller found
ovarian disease associated in 47.4 percent of the
cases he studied, which may account for a portion
of it. {25}

Of 1,149 cases studied by Kelly and

Cullen (26), 584 (more than 5o percent) were ster
ile.

A subserous tumor in the fundus often undergoes

considerable increase in size without having much
influence on gestation. The uterine

contractions

may force it nearer and nearer to the surface until
it becomes pedunculated. A! a pedunculated tumor
it may beco�e twisted and undergo degeneration.
Fundal fibromyomata, especially those on the pos
terior wall may lead to retroversion or retroflex
ion of the uterus and

subsequent incarceration in

the pelvis. In such·circumstances pressure symptoms
and pain from adhesions formed to anrrounding struct
ures are c.ommon and the danger of abortion becomes
imminent.
Interstial tumors seldom have any influence on
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pregnancy unless they are located in the lower uterine
segment, cervix or broad ligament. Submucous fibroids
encroach upon the uterine cavity and, as a result of
ten are responsible for a poor development of the
decidua in their neighborhood. They therefore may be
the indirect cause of an imperfect implantation of
the ovum and consequently may be a factor in the et
iology of abortion, low implantation of the placenta,
placenta previa and adherent placenta. (19)
Early in pregnancy abortion is the chief danger
and occurs in about 25 _percent of the cases. (9,11,
21,2)

Later spontaneous in terruption is less comm.on

but should be kept in mond. Condtion which predis
pose to abortlon are: circulatory changes, hyper

activity of uterine contractions and mal-positions

and shapes of the uterus. Submucous and interstitial
tumors, due to circulatory changes, cause a disturb
ance of the menstrual cycle and tend to cause an
atrophy, hypertrophy or an endometritis of the uter
ine mucosa. This altered mucosa results in infertil
ity or poor implantation which results in early
abortion. In addition to this instability of the

implantation of the ovum, there is further added an
increased muscular activity of the uterine contract

ions, due to the presence of the tumor, which tend

16
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to evolve the tumor in the dirction of least resis
tance, depending upon its relation to the uterine
musculature. This state of contractions is therefore
unfavorable to the growing ovum. In the malpositions
of the uterus, such as when the tumor becomes incar
cerated in the pelvis, the normal enlargement of the
uterus is prevented placing undue strain upon portions
of the uterus, increasing the irritability, blocking
the venous return, producing nerve pressure anded

ema, the latter not only in the tumor but in the cov
ering and contiguous peritoneum with consequent ad
hesions. Such a development resulting from such a
condition must necessarily end in abortion or in

the anomalous evelopment of the ovum on the anterior
uterine wall. As the fibroid and pregnancy progress
the fibroid may encroach upon the uterine cavity

preventin the proper development of the fetus or it
may interfere with the nourishment of the fetus result
ing in improper growth or death with a subsequent
abortion.
Placenta previa has been described so frequently
that a fibroid uterus must be considered as a strong

predisp9sing factor. The percentage of incidence rang

ing from 2 to 6 in the 11 terature • ( 1) The low im
plantation is _probably due-to the changes in the

17
uterine mucosa which were described above and render
it less receptive to the ova.
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RELA;l'ION OF' FIBJiOlVIYOlVIA'l'A TO LABOR

We may better understand how the complications
of .labor develop if we hastily review tne s t1,ucture
of the uterus and the physiology of labor.
rrne uterus is divided into three parts (a) fun
dus, that part above the entrance of the fallopian
tubes, (b) body, that portion between the entrance of
the fallopian tubes and the internal os of the cervi
cal �anal, and (c)cervix, or lower part of the uterus
between the internal and externa.l os.
The muscle fibers are arranged principally into
three layers:
(1) The outer layer of fibers pass over the fun
dus of the uterus and spread outward over the anterior
and posterior surfaces of the uterus and the fallopian
tubes.

These fibers have a somewhat longitudianl ar

rangement.

The contractions of these fibers have a

lifting upward effect.
{ 2) 'l'he middle layer of muscle fibers are arrang
ed irregularly as �o direction, so that they pass be
tween the mucous and peritoneal surfaces of the uter
ine wall and in a devious manner in and out and around
the blood vessels.

The contraction of these fibers

result in construe ti on of b.lood vessels and prevention
of hemorrhag� and also in forcing the fetus downward
and in retraction o,f',the upper segement.

'J.'he camnectlive

.. ··,}!:
·�.:��

' ,? . •: :.:�;(�'�"-
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tissue of the muscle fibers of the middle laye·r begins
to ddmina te as those fibers approach the internal os.
;I1he fibers become tendinous and radiate sharply out
ward to become attached into the pelvic wall.
(3) The inner layer of muscle fibers are arranged
in a circular manner and are most pronounced about the
inner surfaces of the internal os.
The muscle fibers of the cervix are arranged simi
lar to those of the body of the uterus.

About the in

ternal os, the fibers radiate sbarply outward as do
those fibers from the uterine body.

The two sets of

fibers become tendinous and_constitute a pelvic dia
phragm.
rrherefore, with the formation of the lower uterine
segment during the latter part of pregnancy, the ex
isten·ce of the

two

layers of fibers become more marked.

Those fibers from the middle layer and from the uterine
body form the upper boundary of the lower uterine seg
ment and are referred to as the retraction ring, or
Bandl''s ring.

Those fibers which radiate sharply out

ward from the cervix form the lower margin, or Miller's
ring.

Therefore, the lower uterine segment is in

reality the major portion of the sphinster of the in
ternal os.

It's formation is possible because of the

enormous hypertrophy of the fibers composing the sphin
ster and also because these fibers are chiefly of the

'.J
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elastic tissue.

During the latter part of pregnancy

the ovum outgrows the uterine growth

so

that the fib

ers become separated and the wall becomes thin.

Con

sequently, the sphinster of the internal os is thinned
and stretched and develops into the lower uterine seg.
ment with the os remaining closed from the cervial
canal by the Miller's ring.
Labor is instituted when the Braxton Hicks'
contractions are replaced 'by painful contractions of
the musscle fibers that change the uterine wall and
expel the fetus.

The muscle fibers contract, forcing

the fetus downward.

The lower ut�rine segment becomes

thinner and is drawn upward.

The cervix is effaced

and there is dilatation of the internal and external
os.

The muscle fibers of the upper uterine segment

never quite return to their original length after
each contraction; and they progressively become -.
shorter.

This shortening.is known as retraction.
I

The uterus becomes progressively shorter and advance
in delivery is thereby accomplished.
This brief review will remind us that any change·
in the arrangement of the uterine structure and any
interference with its coordinated action complicates
the pregnancy and delivery.

Fibroids are new growths.

of foreign in the wall of the uterus.

They do dis

arrange the structure, and the disarrangement many
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times does interfere with the normal function o f the
muscle fibers.
The manner in which fibromyomata interferes with
labor varies with the size, number and situation .of
the tumor and the general physical condition of the
Mother.

The most common ways in which they interfere

are by obstruction to the birth canal, uterine inertia
and mal-presentation. (2Q}
It is extremely difficult to judge the degree of
obstruction which will'be present at delivery before
a trial· labor for though previous to the onset of
labor the tumor is definitely below the presenting
and would prevent delivery many of these tumors will
lift out of' the pelvis during the dilatation of the
cervix and offer no obstruction to labor.

Tumors

which usual ly cause this condition are usually located
in the lower uterine segment in the cervix or the broad
ligament.

Tumors which are adherent in the culdesac

or cervical myomas will not allow delivery per vagina
while t umors on the interior wall will seldom obstruct
the deseent of th e presen ting part or the pelvie out1
let.

Those which absolutely block the delivery from

below are surgical problems, and will be discussed
later.
The submucous type of growth when located near
the internal os is responsible for the mal-presentations
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and faulty adaptation. This results in mal-positions.
Comparative incidence in.malposit1on.
Fibroids
Lynch
Olshausen
Noble
Normal

Cephalic
59
53
54

95

Breech
22
24
24

T.ranauerse
18 (21)
19 (21)
19 (11)

The number .of' cases requiring operative procedures
will be greatly inc�ased thus resulting in a higher
maternal and fetal mortatity and morbidity.

Uterine

inertia is undoubtedly the most common cause of dy
stocie. in the pregnant woman with fibromyoma tas.

The

interstitial growths replace the normal musculature
and weak inefficient contractions result.

The first

stage of labor will be either greatly prolonged or
not completed, and maternal exhaustion and fetal dis
tress wil.l ensue, making the termination of both :tbe
second and third stages major obstetrical problems.
In the first stage, due to the replacement of mus.culature of the uterus by fibroid tissue, the uterine
wall is weaken�d and if the contractions are strong
there is danger of rupture of the uterine wall.

In

the third stage of labor, uterine inertial may also
cause complications.

I,

If the tumor involves the area

of placentation, an abnormal. decidua may be present

I

causing difficul.ty in tl).e mechanism of separation.

I
I

,.
/

Adherent placenta will require more manual removals,
and with the uterine inertia alarming hemorrhages
will �requently result.
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A study by Pierson (7) of 8317 cases with
fibromyomata showing the higher incidence of ob
stetrical abnormalities.

Pibromyomata Unselected
Cases (%)
(%)

Abortion premature labor I

24.0

14.0

Dry Labor

44.5

7.5

Uterine inertia

34.6

1.0

Prolonged labor

16.8

7.5

Medium forceps

16.8

5.0

BJgh forceps

2.0

Breech delivery (Mauriceau)

o.6

18.8

6.0

8.9

2.0

Hemorrhage

33.6

4.0

Fetal morta.li ty after 3 mo.

32.1

6.0

Internal Poda.Lu version

Maternal mortality

3.6

o.9

Fu.rhter evidence of the increased risk of fibroids
in pregnancy is found in Watson•s study (6) of 157
cases of fibroids in pregnancy.

:l
!t

.!

In these cases there

were 71 operative or breech deliveries making 48 per
cent of the total.

These included 23 forceps extrac

tions, 4 versions, 35 cesarean sections and 9 breeches •
Of the 35 cesarean sections 15 were performed primarily
because of the fibroids.

l

!

There were two intrauterine

deaths and eighteen still births.

Adherent pla.c.en ta

·,

was encountered only twice.

·, ·;·'

submucous tumors and both had had several abortions.

.:-

·�

. ,
.
.
:... ·,... ··:.1¥:·,.;.. .,·

Both patients had small

24

Post-partum hemorrhage occured in three cases.
In none· of them was it severe.

There was one placenta

previa.
There was one case of death·ascrib�d to the fibroid
complication.

This patient had large fibroids; she had

several fainting spells during her pregnancy and had a
very variable blood pressure •. A cesarean hysterectomy
was performed and she died 3 hours thereafter of car
diac failure.

The abdominal wound was reppened on

the chance that there might be a hemorrhage but none
was found.

The condition of the myocardium in women

· with large fibroids should always be ts.ken into con
sideration.

If there is evidence of impairment o:r

function and the patient is pregnant it may be beat
to perform an hysterectomy early rather than let the
pregnancy continue.

25

THE PUERPERIUM
The view that with the completion of labor pass
the chief complications from fibroids has su ffered
many modifi cations and the puerperium has become a
constant worry of the obstetrician.

Recent obser

vations are demonstrating that the puerperium may be
the period of greatest danger especially in uteri
with multiple fibromyomata.

If uncomplicated, it is

uneventful, and in many instances the tumors involute
along with the uterus and in a few months may be non
palpable.

Lynch (1) observed a fundal growth the size

of a fetal head recede within 3 months to the size of
a walnut, and Doran has ·collected thirteen cases in
which the tumor disappeared in child bed, Downer,
among others has reported a tumor of a similar size
which disappeared and moreover had not reappeared at
the fifth month of a subsequent pregnancy the follow
ing year.

It is the opinion of Watson (6) that these

tumors pass through a stage of liquefaction necrosis.
Yet all cases do not terminate so fortunately
since involution is often retarded and complicated by
infection as a result of hemorrhage during the la bor
the patients resistance may be lowered.

Also, pieces

of placenta may be retained causing septic infection
and (or) postpartum hemorrhage.
According to ritus, necrobiosis is much more common
1

26

than generally suspected.

This allows for secondary

I

infection and liquefaction necrosis.

marked type may result.

Sepsis of a

Submucous fibroids may de

generate during the puerperium and, after prolonged

hemorrhaging or sepsis be expelled.

Lynch observed

a case in which a large uterus immediately upon the
delivery of a child.

Sus�ecting twins, he introduced

his hand into the uterus �o effect delivery.

The en

largement proved to be a �ibroid on the right fundal

wall the size of a fetal 9ead.

Infection followed

and the right femoral veinl became thrombosed.

rhree

1

months later the tumor apprared undiminished in size,
and a uterus as of a two w�eks puerperium.

At op

eration the fibroid presented areas of beginning

necrosis.

I

Uteri which are the slat of multiple fibroid

growths commonly present c mplications during the
!
puerperium. Edema is soc mmon as to become the
I

rule.

�

Submucous growths t1nd to degeneration and in-

fection.

I

Interstitial groJths are often forced from

their beds during the chan�es in the ut�rine muscula
ture following labor and p esent as submucous polyps

which commonly become infe ted.

Inversion of the

'uterus with submucous tum.o s of' the fundus are common
complications.

version.

Fibroid uteri tend to involute in retro

. ,1
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DIAGNOSIS
Even the most cursory review of the literature
emphasizes the frequent difficulty of diagnoses during
the first half of pregnancy.

'l1here is no doubt but

that a large percentage of cases of the literature pre
sented as cases of fibroids complicating pregnancy were
first recognized only after the tumor bad been removed
and opened.

The failure of diagnosis is often due to

the fact that pregnancy is not suspected on account
of the bleeding, especially marked at the time of the
menses, which is especially common in cases complicated
by cervical fibroids.

If a woman who is known to have

a fibromyomata becomes pregnant the diagnosis is usually
not difficult and will rest upon some of these points:
cessation or irregularity of the menses or unusual hem
orrhages; the sympathetic symptoms and breast signs;
the rapid enlargement of the uterine tumor; the develop
ment on it of a soft .area; the contractions of' the
uterine tumor and the fetal heart tones:

however much

confusion may exist because many symptoms may be found
in both pregnancy and fibroids such as; the bluish dis
colo�ation of the vagina, the uterine soaffle and breast
changes.

All of these signs are equivocal except the

fetal heart sounds and even they may not be heard be
cause they may be covered by an immense tumor., The one
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sign ]strongly suggestive of pregnancy in the early

mont�s is enlargement and softening of the tumor mass,
yet these features are commonly taken a.s evidence of
sarcoma.tous change.

In case of doubt, therefore any

rapidly growing tumor must be considered suspicious
of pregnancy just as normally the enlargement of the
uterus suggests pregnancy.

If a diagnosis of preg

nancy has been made, it is usually easy to determine
that there are fibroids in addition, but here, too,
mistakes have occured, a twin, an ovarian tumo, pyosal
pinx, double uterus, abdominal wall fibromata, Littres 1
hernia and so forth, having been taken for uterine tu
mors.

These, of course, can often not be d�fferentiated

except by surgery.

During delivery the myomatous

nodules are made prominent when the uterus hardens,
and unless hidden behind the uterus, are almost always
discoverable.

They may be mistaken for other tumors or

a second child.

Forceps have been applied to a

fibromyoma which imposed as a fetal head. (1)

If

located in a position which causes interference with
the mechanism of labor, new problems are presented for
diagnosis.

When the uterus is emptied, its large size

and the presence of modules will easily indicate the
trouble, though this is not always true.

De Lee (31)

observed one situation where six excellent gynecologists,
from external examination diagnosed a second twin.

In
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the pue.rperi um the fund us usually remains very nigh
with involution taking place very slowly.

Infection

of the tumor is announced by the usual signs of sepsis.
The differential diagnosis between a large symm
etrical. interstitial fibroid and pregnancy is some times
o:1e of the most difficult to make.

Many times the ab-

domen has been opened and only the normal pregnant uterus
found, and indeed it may be alsmot impossible to distinguish
t�e two even·after the tumor is out of the belly and in

the hands of the operator.

In such a case much weight should be placed on
careful and .repeated examination before operation with
pa�ticular note or the following differential diagnos
tic points:
Signs & Symptoms of Fibromyomata
1.

Symptoms, as nausea etc. usually absent.

2.; M�nses present:
3.

4.

Uterine tum.or usually asymma.trical or nodular.
rumor usually hard.

i

1

5.
6.
7.

breast signs usua�ly absent.

Contractions of tumor excessively rare.
R.ound ligaments, tubes, and ovaries anomalously
located.

!

Cervix retracted, high· in pelvis, ha.rd, and a sort
of appeniix to the tumor.

1

8.

A$.isc1ala:to.ry signs of pregnancy absent.

9.

X-Ray negative unless calcereous.

10.1
·1

Asokheim-Zondek test negative.
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1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

""

8.
9.

10.

Signs· & Symptoms of Pregnancy

Symptoms, as nausea etc. are present.

Menses absent or irregular, breast signs present.

'Tumor usua.Lly symmetrical or character estically
enlarged.

Uterus feels soft.

Contractions of uterus usual and involves the whole
organ.

Ligaments and ovaries normally placed with ligaments
thickened.

Cervix low in pelvis, large, soft and part of the
uterine wall.

Ausoulatory signs of pregnancy present.

X-Ray may outline fetal skeleton.

Asckheim Zondek test positive. (31)

After the abdomen is opened the differential diag

nosis· is made by the darker color of the pregnant uterus,
the congested, thickened tubes and ..Ligaments, especially

the round ligaments, the pjesence of a large corpus luteum
in one ovary, ballottement, the contractions of the tumor,

which molds itself on the

usually lighter in color,

romontory while a fibroid is

ocks heooily on the promontory

is asymmetric, and the exp rienoed operator usually can

determine from the feel whether or not a pregnancy exists.

One might listen over the tumor with a sterile stethoscope.
If the doubt cannot be dispelled, it is justifiable

to cut into the tumor very slowly, layer by layer and,

should an ovum be discovered, unless there are other ex-
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isting indications, the wound is to be innnediately
sutured and the abdomen closed�

Pregnancy is usually

not interrupted by the exploratory ope.ration.
The prognosis in a fib.romyomata with pregnancy
gene-rally speaking is good. (3132)

Without doubt the

dangers of fibromyoma.ta complicating are misrepresented
by: the reports in the 11 tera ture due to .the .fact the. t
orl.ly the a eve re eomplia-a tions and bad ca.sea · are deemed
worthy of publication.

Even with the acute SY#lptoms of

red degeneration, the outlook may be optimistic since

death from. red degeneration of myomat� complicating preg
nancy is rare. (20) ,Unless the tumor obstructs the de
livery recovery is the rule,.but the fetus is more en

dangered. (18,20)

/
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TREATMEN'r
The que·st1on of the management of fibroid tum.

ors in pregnancy resolves itself into determining:

whether the lite·of the patient is endangered by ali

lowing the growth to re�in, and what effect its
I

removal will have upon t� continuat�on of the pregnancy. ( 2)

i

From the 11 t�rature one 1s convinced.
!

and the records whow tha� many women with fibrom1i

omata go through pregnantjy and often through repeat-·
I

ed pregnancies with no m�re than the normal cl1fti'

cult1ea. Tumors which a� apparently incarcerated
I

!

in the pelvis will often llitt_ out' of the pelvis
i

during the course of pre$ianey or labor. Kost writers feel that a hands-of4 policy, withrca.retul ob

servation, with a full etjncept ot the possible outI

come la the proper attit�de. No treatment ia indicat1

ed unless symptoms appea�. (20)
f
I

Heineck, (33) teels

if one of the. followthat interference is ind�eated
.
'
i

1ng signs or symptoms a� eneountereds Bad condition
. !

of the mother; 1ntolerab�e pain, inability to work,

dyspnea due to the size

9ti

the tomor, extreme abdom-

1nal distension, kidney �reakdown, pelvic ineareer
:
ation, repeated profuse tj.emorrkage, torsion of the
1

I

i

t'UDlor•s pediele, rot,t1o� of the uterus on the long
I
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a.xis, gangrene of the tumor, tumor degeneration,

septic complications, severe pressure on neighbor

ing �tructures, size or number impeding the normal

progress of the -pregnancy, fibroids interfering with

the normal uterine contractions or fibroids interfer

ing with the outflow of t e lochia. These indications

are rather extensive and
tosinearceration,

rapidly enlarging

robably should be l.imited
edunculated tumor or a

on, the heart or the normal

de velopment of the pregnan y. (31,36) There 1s no

standerized treatment for

case muat be individualize.
Therapeutic abortion

dition. It is unsafe and

may injure the tum.or

condition and each
place in this con-

ecessary. Interference

ha way· that convalescence

may be protracted and dist rbed since drainage from
a fibroid uterus is poor a
tUQi,or capsule may be the
band spontaneous

ate these dangers.

As the age incidence

are often dealing with

a perforation of the

of infect16n. On the

tion apparently seems to.
iven above will show we

late in the child-

be

in.g period who has

1

e� desirous or having a child.

for the first time

C:>r ivea ,- long history of re,aated abortions and
1

·j
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It beho9ves the obstetrician to study the cases care
fully and choose the course which will present the
greatest chance for a viable child with as little
danger to the mother as possible. It should be ex
plained to these patients the added danger and that
they may have to spend a considerable part of the
prenatal time in bed. A special effort'.. should be made
to prevent abortion or premature labor. (7)

Abortion

is common during the first three or four months and is
best treated by maintaining a good general p�ysical
condition of the patient and prescribing bed-rest,
absolute during any periods of hemorrhage and the
expected dates of the menses and sedation. These
eondtions are sufficient for preventable abortions
and premature labors.
Experiences record, in the literature show that
it is best to treat ted degeneration conse�vatively
and never to operate when the symptoms of rapid

pulse and respiration, increased temperature, leuk

ocytosis and toxemia are present •. (20,21,34)

It is

much safer to let the acute symptoms subside and the
pregnancy progress than to attempt surgery for the
condition. A clinical and pathological study of
this type of necrosis shows that the progress of the
degeneration is usually checked before it progresses

! .

/

·
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to any marked degree and it seldom haa a serious

effect upon the pregnancy. There are thoa�, however,.·
who feel that a myomectomy is indicated if the sym
toms become severe. (35)

ten

Due to the edema quite of

adhesions will be formed to the neighboring

organs which makes surgery mandatory. Rawlins (37),

Collins (38) and Maxwell (39) report oases of red

degeneration with adhesions to the bowel which were

treated by surgery without interrupting the pregnancy.

One was a myomectomy followed by cesarean section It

tenn (37); and tow were myomectomies followed by nor�

mal deliver,es at full term. (38,39)

It during pregnancy the tumor persists within

the pelvis, certain exercises.have been known to

raise the tumor out. In order to assist the enlarging

uterus to pull the tum.or out of the pelvis the pat
ient assumes the knee-chest position several times

every day. If this does not remedy the condition the
mule kick may be added in the knee-chest position.
(31,32,1)

Even though these exercises may not relieve

the presence of the twnor in the pelvis they will defin

itely give relief from pressure symptoms. When the tumor
s till presists in the pelvis and is large enough to

cause obstruction surgery must be kept in mind even
t ough the operator chooses to allow the patient a
r

\_,.,'

·,.,�:,'."';',.... ,· ··'"d ,'..

.I
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trial labor first. ( 40)
A�"' the woman approaches the end of her pregnancy
a careful examination is made to determine, as nearly as
possible whether the tumor will abstruct labor, and
it should be born in mond that a degree of contraction
of the parturient passage caused by a fibroid is worse
than that caused by a contracted pelvis because

or·

the possible sloughing of the tumor resulting fr�

crushing efthe.r by _spontaneous or operative delivery.
Even during pregnancy gentle attempts at reposition

of the tumor are allowable although usually of little

avail. Should a subserous or cervical fibromyoma b&
so large or so firmly fixed in the pelvis that is

apparently will completely block delivery , laporo
trachelotomy is to be done as'soon as labor manifests
itself. When the patient is prpperly anesthetized
it is justifiable to again attempp a reposition of
the tumor and if it succeeds,labor is allowed to
continue but if not, cesarean section is indicated
with subsequent myomeetomy or hysterectomy.
Small .tumors may be left for the test of labor
and as a rule they will retract or be flattened suf
ficiently to permit the passage of the fetus. If they
are low in the cervix or pedunculated they may be

enucleated through the vagina and labor then allowed

S'f

to progress normally. Unless the operation promises
to bery simple it should not be attempted since
profuse bleeding often follows sueh operations. If
the hemorrhage should become profuse a hurried ab
dominal operation may be necessary for its control.

(41)

In conducting a labor with fibro ids abutting

on the parturient canal it is important to avoid
all bruising of the tumors because necrosis and
infection are so apt to set in afterwards. In making

a reposition of the tumor the utmost in gentleness

is to be practiced, because its capsule may be rup
tured or its pedicle inj�ed, resulting in an intra
abdominal hemorrhage or sloughing, with subsequent
peritonitis.
Operations in the uterine cavity, as version, and
manual removal of the placenta, may be rendered ex
tremely difficult due to obstructing fibroid tum.ors
and it may be necessary to push up or even extirpate
the masses before the hand can be introduced. R,mov
al ot an adherent placenta over a aubmucous fibroid

may require the digging out of the two at once, taking
care not to puncture the uterus. If the extraction
of the placenta should fail abdominal section is in
dicated. (31)

If facilities are not such that a

major operation can be done the utero vaginal canal
should be packed firmly with gauze. In from 48 to
60 hours of tamponade the placenta w ill usually be
found loose enough for easy delivery.
Some operators feel that myomectomy during
p regnancy is relatively safe for both the mother and
baby, however, statistics do not agree with this con
ception. (42)

Mussey (43), re:ports a study of 297

cases of fibroids in pregnancy with 45 such that oper
ative interference was indicated. Of the 45 operated
46% miscarried or had premature labors. The maternal
mortality of 2% and o f the 97 a fetal mortality of
28.9% .

Goldstein (44), reports a case of myomecto�y

for relief of pain due to the torsion of the pedicle
of the fibroid which resulted in a complete recovery
without the interruption of the pregnancy. Murray
(45), reports a case of myomectomy e'nding\in sub
total hysterectomy, the original symptoms hav ing
been caused by the size of the tumor, 11 lbs. Isol
ated case reports however, are of little value since
the fact that they did not abort or miscarry is prob
ably the basis for publication.
Of' xtQtemectom.y., ·D� Lee (31) states, "Myomectomy,
has been frequently done �uring pregnancy, but it la
a very bloody operation and is followed by abort ion
'\._./

in 17% of the cases. (Winter)

&A
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Hysterctomy has also been performed, sometimes when
only enucleation of the tumors was intended but made
necessary because of technical difficulties such as
hemorrhage etc. (36)
Vaudescal (24) has a aeries of 52 myomectomies
with somewhat better results: 4 aborted, 4 had premat
ure labor, 41 normal full pregnancies, with a maternal
mortality ·Of 1.9% and a fetal mortality of 13'1,. Never
theless,· the operation should be undertaken only
by the extremely exterous surgeon.
Counseller (25) reports 22 cases of myomectomy

in pregnancy, but indicates the indications are ex
tremely rare, with the following results:
Miscarriage

7

No :miscarriage

15

Normal birth

11

· Cesarean section at term

1

Stillbirth at term

1

Fci,rceps at term hydrocephalic

1

Premature birth

1

68.�

73.2%

6� 7'1,

6.7%

6.7'1,

6.7%

of pre nancy during labor to treat is uterine in
ertia. (32) Fibroids alone have a tendency to result
condition. Anolgesia given too early in labor

will a so increase the tendency toward inefficient

..

I
j

31.8%

Tne most difficult complications of fibroids

in thi

I

Ij

\' j
·,.I
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uterine contractions. Rest periods have been advocat
ed when the patient shows fatigue but are usually

\..__..

not indicated until the progress ia at a standstill.
Sedation with intravenous glucose will often be suf
ficient treatment. However, if still persitent oper
ative interference becomes imperative and too great
a delay will add materially to the maternal and fetal
risk. The third stage should always be treated conser
atively and this should be reemphasized when one is
dealing with inertia in fibroids involving the placen
tal site. Allow the placenta to separate normal and

operate only for �rofuse uncontrolled hemorrhage.

The oxytocic drugs should be withheld until separation
has taken place.
During the puerperium, unless there are symptoms

present again, a hands off �olicy is practiced. Engot
is omitted unless a pedunculated tumor is beginning to
extrude and it !a desired to hasten the procedure.
Hemorrhage is to be controlled by repeated tamponades
and if this fails and abdominal operation is indicated.
Sloughing, pedunculated tumors are removed through

the vagina but not too soon if they are not bleeding.
Much should be left to nature. If the tumors become
infected at first ezpeetane,:,· is practiced until the
immunities of the puerpera are established. ABdominal
ope•ation in the face of acute infection is apt to

'-)

rause a r,tal peritonitis. During a laporo tomy when

�1<ef��;,._··.,
..

I

.;;;c;'..\·K�'c.·;r.,.
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aef1n1tely indicated the peritoneum is to be wal
led off as carefully as at all possible, and the
cutting.of the pedicle of the tumor done with a
cautery, after a litgation of the broad ligaments.
h

Drainage through te vagina follows. The periton
eum must not beeontaminated.
The usually accepted plan for treatment of
fibroids during pregnancy consists of caretu.l ob
serV'ation with optimistic conservati'sm unless sym
toms of sufficient magnitude arise. (2,4,6,11,18,
21,21,28,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,40)
At the end of gestation the obstetr;c1ans

generally agree that the following possibilities
exist which may influence the method of deliverya
(l) Though the fibroid does not obstruct
delivery other oonditions may exist which would
dangerously prolong labor.
(2) The tumor may present unrecognized obstruct
ion. Therefore, early labor should be considered
a trial labor.
(3) The presence of fibroid tumors increases
the pregnancy of �aginal operative interference •
. (4) Complications of 3rd. stage of' labor are
increased to 31.7%. (9)

·(5) Even though vaginal delivery may be ac-

/

I

�

complished operative interference may be indicated
during the puerp�riwj..
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When cesarean section is the operat ion of
choice, it may be done alone in conjunction with
myomeotomy or followed by hysterectom y. When it

I
I

is done alone the danger of postpartum hemorrhage
and necrob1os1s or the tomor persists and the fibroid
remains as a source of morbidity. Myomectom.y in
conjunction with cesarean section may remove the
more prominent tum.ors, but others may develop
subsequently. This operation however is usually
reserved for those women early in the child bear
ing period who may desire other pregnancies. A
more immediate danger is hemorrhage through in

adequate hemostosis and infection at the operative

site. Removal of the uterus should. decrease the
danger of infecgion and at the same time prevent
further trougle from enlarging fibromyomata.
Controversy is evidenced by conflicting recom
mendations in the choice between myomectomy and
hysterectomy at the tlme of cesarean section. I�
order to abtain more accurate evaluation of these
two types of therapy pooled data has been used.
In order to obt:ain reliable data it was thou,ght
advisable to use series of·dases since those re
ports of iso]lat�d cases invariably represent fav-

i i

orable couteqme� which result in false •
.,,\

I
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The difference in mortality in the group
where hyterectomy and myomectomy were done is

so great that the probable error in relatively
small series does not account for the variation.
In addition, it is a fair assumption that myomec
tomy was done on those patients whose tumors ap
peared least difficult of removal. It seems only
just to conclude that at the time of the cesarean

section, hysterectomy is a safer procedure than
myomectomy.

C-ESAREAN SEX!TIONS
��---·

AUTHOR

Kustner (Leipzig)
1933
25,000. 6
Eisaman (Pittsburg)
23.,000 13
1934
Mussey & Hardwick
(Mayo Clinic) 1935 s.ooo
Watson (Sloane, New
York) 1932
11,676
Pierson (Sloane,
N.Y.) 1927
30,836
Lante,joul (France)
1935
?
-Kosmak (liew-York)
1923
33,26E
-·
Vaudescal (F'rance)
1927
?
Campbell ( Johns
Hopkins) 1933
Spencer (England)
1920
Huber-Hesseltine
(Chicago Lying-in
Hospital)
T-OTALS

1.,;esarean W1"lil1
Myomectomy

!''J. oroi aB
vesa.rean wren
Hysterectomy
Reported
Total OperaNo. Deaths
Cases tions Deaths

32, 87C
?

No.

Deaths

1,;esarean
only
No. Deaths

No.

DeathB

No.

DeathB

0

l

0

3

0

1

0

l

0

0

0

0

3

0

10

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

15

0

9

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

0

0

15

1

(1)

1

(1)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

30

3

19

0

9

-- r----· 3

0

0

2

0

0

0

9

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

3

G

2

0

23

2\

1

9

( 2)

11

(2)

2

0

0

0

12

0

6

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

3

0

13

1

6

0

1.

0

0

0

1

0

5

1

7

1

6

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

'. . ( 2)

··1

ft1YS'terec'tomy Myomectomy
in Puerperium in Puerperium

l

1

q

•I

1

J

t

''.!
·!

i
!

'
·!j;

f1
J

}

l
'

11

1

8

0

182,543 154

8

59

l

.. .

2

1

0

0

1

0

39

5

18

0

13

0

.

0

0

10

l

.

(1) Number of' hysterectomies and Myomectomies not stated.
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20,895

j
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(2) Death may have followed hysterectomy ., myomeotomy or cesarean section along - unstated.
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CONCLUSIONS

\......,·

From these observations it is readily seen that
fibromyomata of the uterus have a definite effect upon
ma�y pregnancies.
In as much as most women having pregnancies in
the fibroid uterus go through a gestation, labor and
puerperium normally, the oases must·be individualized
and no treatment is indicated without symptoms.
Sterility as high as 30% is present in the fibroid
uterus.
Therapeutic abort·ion is nevijr indicated f'or fibroids
alone.

The question of the management depends upon two

factors:

whether the life of the patient is endangered

by allowing the pregnancy to continue and the effect
it's removal wiii have on�the continuation of the pregnancy.
Abortions and premature labor.a a.re common. ( 25%)
Hysterectomy with a non-viable child is a rare
necessity.
I'he differential diagnosis between f'ibrom.yoma t;a

1

and pregnancy may be one of the most difficult that the
(.,

i

obstetrician has t·o face.

Red degeneration while acute and distressing,

usually subs�des with bed rest and sedation and very
rarely ends

fa ta.L.Ly.

Abnormalities in the presenting part are more

frequent.

Placenta previa is present in up to 6}6 of the

cases.

Obstructions to the descent of presenting parts

occur'from size and locations of tumors.

If these can

not be pushed out or are raised out spontaneously during
pregnancy or early in labor, cesarean section must be

considered.

Abnormal positions and placenta previa are handled

as in other labors.

Here again the safety of the child

is of utmost importance as it may be the woman's only

pregnancy.
I

When cesarean section is to be fol�owed by my

omectomy or hysterectomy the hysterectomy is safer but
tie desire of the patient for future pregnancies may

fa:vor a myomectomy.

The third stage is abnormal in about 30% of cases

I

as a ·.result of uterine inertia: and a faulty mechanism
inl the separation of the placenta.

orfhages are thus more frequent.
I

Post partuni hem-

1I'he puerperi um may be particularly stormy, even

.reruiring myomectomy or complete hysterectomy.

As a

rule asconservat1ve watchful course is beat at this

st ge.
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